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Dear 
I'll try and begin sorta where I left off from my news 
letter last time and give y0u some of the latest happenings. 
I t0ld you about Capt. Byrd L~heyin.g the Gospel and hn l'v he and 
his wife had an apt. near by. Well, the apt. they had was in 
the same building as t h e officers quarters. It wa~ g ettirig to 
be an unbearable place to live because of so much drirJdng 
and late parties. \'le told Charles and Betty if they'd bu,y a 
bedroom suit they could move into a room that wa s a n extra 
kitchen in this big house. They immediately t ook u o up 0 11 the 
proposition and moved in, now our family numbers 8 in all and 
we' re one big happy family, Th;ree Halls, Bro. Phil Carp enter, 
our co-worker, Capt. Darryl Provin ce and wife Pat besides +he 
2 Byrds. 
I do mean happy for last Sunday night Betty made her 
decision to be just a Christian and we had the privilege of 
baptizing her in the bathtub at our house. You've never seen 
such a happy bunch of people . 
Betty and Pat have both gotten jobs with the American 
Govt. and are gone all day long, We never see each other 
except at the dinner table at night a nd we do have fun. 
In case some of you are wondering abo ut seceterial 
jobs, they have been announceing over the armed forces Radio 
for American dependants capable of doing office work to call 
in. These American girl s had more than one possibility of 
jobs when they went to work. 
Both their husbands have gotten transferred to Saigon 
from Bien-Hoa and are we all thankful. Especially since it 
was that airbase that was mortered last week end during the 
sleeping .hours of the night. This sure brings the war a wful 
close t .o home, when one Capt. is called into combat in this 
emergency, and the other Capt. i n your house has the job o f 
identifying the Americans who were killed during the night. 
I know this sounds terrible but actually we have become some 
what hardened to it and I can't explain our feelings. We just 
accept whatever comes praying all the time for the country 
and it's leaders for they bave an awful job on their han ds. 
If only the enemy would come out and fight in the open they 
wouldn't last five minutes, but they are snakes and will only 
strike when they have all the possible favor on their side. 
Then they run back into their holes or rice paddies as if no-
thing had happened. Then the mad search, who did that? It's 
kinda like if someone slapped you on the back a nd a large 




Now for some of the brighter side of life. t~e E1~ie JiJl 
family is going to com/3 to Saigon to help us. They have asked · to 
be relieved of their responsibility with their supporting 
congregation and are asking others to help them to come to 
Saig:>11. We are so happy about this for they are such J.ecir friends 
of onrs and the thought of getting to work together is such a joy. 
Pray with us that they will get the necessities~: come an~ help 
us in this work. 
Then yesterday our son Bill and his wife K:1y wrote that 
they too would be ready to come in , August of 196:. You can 
imagine . what a happy Manima-- and Daddie we'd be if this can become 
a reality. We do miss all our children so much and the thought 
of having them here in this work is too much, too good, too 
everything for words. ' 
. Our oldest son James has just safely returned from a mo ck 
assault 011 the com1try of Spain. It was a very trying two weeks 
and we're so thankful he made it back to home base in his jet 
plane to Beaufort, s. c. He seemed in good spirits when he wrote 
yesterday and sent us a lovely picture of himself, and one copy 
especially for his Brother Ronnie to put in his very own billfold. 
This of course thrilled Ronnie to pieces to have for his very .own, 
he really misses his big brothers and of course his sister Kay. 
I know all of you will rejoice to hear that last Sunday 
we had a special drive for attendance and we had 113. Many of 
these came from the village congragations ·· to encourage but it was 
a wonderful day. People were sitting all the way out in the drive-
way. Besides Betty Byrd there was a Catholic Priest baptized Sun-
day, and he is a most sincere person. \7e have high hopes of him 
and his ability to teach others also. A te,~nage girl was also 
baptized at one of the villages at the same time • . Truely a great 
day. 
Many more things I could write you about but I '11 have to 
save it for next time. 
Our love and best wishes to all our loved ones wherever 
you are. 
I 
